
An “Acquiescent, Bush-Manipulated Press”?

“Rallying his troops last spring, Bush political

consigliere Ka rl Rove said tha t Bush's standing a s a

war leader would draw the GOP base to the polls and

help the party prosper in the fall elections....Is the

Iraq-a-thon a ‘wag the dog’ strategy — war fever

conveniently contracted in time for the anniversary of

9/11 or the fall cam paign? De mocrats in C ongress

privately wonder, even if they shy away from making

the acc usation p ublicly. ‘Th is certainly  seems  timely,’

says one Democratic senator. ‘We haven't found

Osama, we haven't broken Al Qaeda, and Afghanistan

is a mess. So let's have a debate on Saddam.’” —

Newsweek 's Howard Fineman, September 16 issue.
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Blaming “Conservative Media” for Democratic Losses, Pundits Demand Still More Liberal Media Bias

Media Bias Destroyed Democratic Dreams?

C
all it the Retu rn of the V ast Right W ing Con spiracy . A

popular theory being peddled by liberal pundits is that

the media are too slanted towards conservatives for

liberals to get a fair shak e, and that’s why  Demo crats did so

poorly last Tuesd ay. That’s right, a pro-c onservative p ress.

     This year, network reporters hoped Enron’s scandal

would b e “Bush ’s White water” ; suggeste d the “ax is of evil”

speech was a cynical way to promote missile defense;

pushed the theory that “Bush knew” about the 9/11 attacks

in advance; scolded the Congress for not passing an

expensive prescription drug

program; questioned the

motives behind the U.S. hard

line on Iraqi weapons

develo pmen t; painted ta x cuts

as an economic evil; and touted

Walter Mondale as “a steadied,

practiced hand in foreign policy

when  the cou ntry nee ds it

most.” For details and thousands

more ex amples of libera l bias,

visit www.m rc.org.

     In their quest for an even

more  aggres sively an ti-

conservative med ia, liberals are

trying the shame game,

accusing their brethren of being right-wing tools: “Some of

the major broadcast media are simply biased in favor of the

Republicans, while the rest tend to blur differences between

the parties,” New York Times columnist Paul Krugman

complained in a November 8 op-ed. “Talk radio and Fox

News let the h ard right get its me ssage out to its supporte rs,

while those w ho oppose  the juggerna ut stay home  because

they don’t get the sense that the Democrats offer a real

alternative.” His advice: “Democrats should complain as

loudly about the real conservative bias of the media as the

Republicans complain about its entirely mythical liberal

bias.” Has he read his own new spaper?

    The Wall Street Journal’s Al Hunt agreed. Republicans

have enjoyed “the most acquiescent press corps since pre-

Watergate; those liberal media conspiracy theories never

contrast th e cove rage of th e Bush a nd Clinton  White

Houses,” his November 7 column exclaimed. “To date, the

Bush-manipulated press fails to note that even m ore than Mr.

Clinton, decision-making in this White House is overwhelm-

ingly poll and po litically driven.” In fact, the po litical press

was filled with insinuations that Bush had cynically cultivated

a crisis with  Iraq for po litical gain (se e box).

     Columnists, of course, are entitled to promote their own

theories, but new s reporters have  also pushed the  Demo crats’

“conservative bias” theme: “Even if Democrats pull together

on some big issues, they’ll still have to overcome G.O.P.

bully pulpits in the W hite House

and Congress — and a new

reality: conservative bias in the

media,” insisted Time’s Josh

Tyrang iel in his ma gazine ’s

Nove mber  18 edition . His only

evidence? A “senior elected

Dem ocrat” sa id so. 

     The libera l press critics d on’t

point to specific stories or biased

reporte rs, howe ver. The ir big

gripe is that Rush Limbaugh and

the Fox News Channel publicize

ideas from conservatives that the

liberal media won’t acknowledge.

And liberals wish ABC, CBS,

CNN, NBC, and the big papers were even more aggressive at

countering a nd thwarting c onservatives a nd their policies.

That wo uldn’t ma ke the n ews m ore obje ctive, bu t it would

mean m ore free oppo sition research on  liberal foes.

     After conservatives’ 1994 victory, network reporters

attr ibuted it  to nothing more than “anger,” painted the GOP

leadership as extremist, and aided liberals with heavy-handed

covera ge of the  Nove mber  1995 g overnm ent shutd own. W ill

they now agree with liberal critics that they need to be even

less objective and more partisan? Or w ill they finally start

acting like journalists first, liberals second?— Rich Noyes


